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The Tobacco Heart

' Edward E. Cornwall, M.D., F.A.C.P., Brooklyn, New york

f T / HEN rve approach the subject of tobaccoyv flilf'JflJJ: bT.'itifi1l"::lt inTiifi:ot this s-ubject is not so great as would naturally 6e
e5pected, considering the long time during w'hich
the effects of tobaccd on the h"uman oieaniim have
been under observation and the la.ge a;ount of the
available clinical material. The otf,er is, that ;he;
we investigate- this subject we encounter plculiai
drthculties. There are not only the intrinlic dif_
ficulties, but also those whic( arise out of the
extraordinary_esteem in which tobacco is very gen-
erally held. Tobacco appears to be not as"ot"he,
orugs; rt see-ms to -possess a special privilege and to
have powerful friends at court. We fi-nd poets
singing its praises, clergymen speaking of it in terms
oJ commendation, and scientisti and elven physicians
showing a disposition to look only at its gboil quali_
ties. In a recent number of the Lancet raie find'such
a statement as this: "Medical opinion is inclined to
favor indulgence in smoking.,, The writer in deal-
1lq .ylfh this, subject is. perhaps the more keenty
sensrbte of these peculiar difficulties because hL
hlmself has smoked for over forty years. And the
il!ti"t* difficulties, moreover,_.are 

"ggt"u"tid 
by

rne wrcle varratron in susceptibility to the efiects oitobacco which obtains d dif6rent- lndividuais.
Some can use tobacco in large i*""rt. l.;-;;;;
years and live to an advancedage without sufferinl
bad consequences, or bad consEque;;;;-*hi;[';;:
recognized; while others experibnce toxic efiectsfiom very moderate indulgence. ena tob"cco fras
th.e.negatlve advantage, that its use is not associated
wlth ctehnrte antisocial features, as is the case with
opium addiction and alcoholism.

When we investigate the seamy side of tobaccoyj Lt" apt.to have our attention drawn early to its
etfects on the circulatory-Spparatus. It is usually
lymptoms. of circulatory disblder that bring the to'-
Dacco patient to the physican. The bad eftects of
tobacco on the alimeniaiy tract, on_the ,ri.uoos sys_
tem-?nd on mental and physicjl efficiency seem notto disturb him so muchl 6r they 

""cite't 
is alpri_'hensions less.

o

. The tobacco heart has been named. and is well
known by its name, but its nature is 

"ot 
weU known.y: g. very much in the. dark as to its pathology.

Lewls sqms up our knowledge of the most serio-ris
pathological heart condition which has been at_
tributed to tobacco as follows: ,,ft is suspected, but
not proved, that heavy tobacco smokins can lead to
clegeneration of the arteries, including ihe coroirary
vessels." Experiments on aninrals hive been mad'e
whrch.g._o to show that tobacco lessens the electrical
excitability of the cardiac muscle; lut tti, i, 

"oisufhctent to, prove that tobacco ib regularly a causa_
trve.agent in the production of my-ocardial degen_
eration. That its excessive use can produ.. ct af,les

ffi, TJii: the American Therapeutic Societv, cleveland, ohio,

in the rate and rhythm of the heart,s action is orettv
well established. It has been widely stated th^at to1
bacco raises the blood pressure; birt on the oiher
hand,. low blood pressure is often observed in
chronic tobacco poisoning. In tobacco cases with
demonstrable cardiac or vascular lesions it is dii_
,ficult to determine the share in the pathology which
progerly belongs to tobacco. In the presen[ state of
our knowledge the tobacco heart appears to be most-
ly a matter of symptoms and functional disturb-
anc€s. But the fact has to be borne in mind that
pathological physiology and pathological anatomv
differ.essentially only-in degree; and that long con'-
tinued abnormal- physiolog"y may result in perma-
nent structural changes. The pr-oposition can hard-ly be denied that tbbacco is-intiinsically a toxic
agent, and that it is entitled to qualify atieast as a
contrihuting factor_in cardiovascular pathology.

Definite knowledge oJ the pathological jharrges
produced by tobacco in the cardiovascu-iar apparalus
being largely lacking and difficult to obtainArectly,
the most convenient way to study the tobacco heaif
would seem to be by clinical observation. The fol-
lowing cases are cited in illustration of its clinical
aspects.(Reports of four of these cases have pre-
viously been published by the writerl).

o

Case I. A man of thirty-five, an intellectual
worker, but fond of out-of -d6ors sports; with good
g.ene.lal health .and no previous morbid' histor!'oi
significance; whose parents never used toU"c"oi f"_
gan to smoke at the age-.of eighteen, acquiring his
tolerance with unusual difficutly, 

"nd 
soon beEame

an excessive smoker. He gave the following his_tory. At -different times dufing the previous year
or two, after unusually heavy imokirig (twelv'e to
fifteen cigars a day),- he experienceda' sensation
o-t unease or a dull pain in the precordium iust below
the left Tlpqte. Some-times aiter a cold plunge or
a very cold shower bath he felt short of briath] On
one occasion after carrying a heavy load up one
flight of stairs he suffeied"for seveial hours'from
a sense of cardiac oppression, a dull pain in the pre-
cordium and shortness of breath. Lately the tar-
diac unease and the dull pain- in the precordium
have occurred more frequently'than foimerly 

"nd-were more easily provoked, which induced him to
lessen consid.r"Uy the amount of his smoking.
- Physical examination showed him to be welinour-
ished and of a healthy appearance. His skin was
walm a-nd..ruddy,.which-il habitual with him, as
well as facile perspiration. A slight enlargemeni of
the area of deep cardiac dullness was inade out
(pgrhaps due to athletics). His heart sounds were
soft but clear, his heart iction was slow, and there
were occasional extrasystoles.- His blood pressure
was, systolic, 115; diasiolic, 60.

Immediately after the examination of his blood
pressure above recorded, he smolced a pipeful of
tobacco, and fifteen minutes later his blooh pressure
was found to be systolic, 115, and diastblic, 70,
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the-systolic.pressure, as ob-

;;;;3. t""gJ between B5-and 110, being most of
il;'til";;;und 100; the diastolic pressule ranged
;;;r,;;;; 6o ancl 65 ; and the pulse pressure range.d

["i.u..tt 30 and 40, except orI. one occasion when it
rvas fottnd to be only 20. After tlvo months the
blood pressure began to rise, so that the systolic pres-
sure lvas often found between 115 and 125, the di-
astolic pressure remaining between 65 and 75. The
pulse rate was found mostly between ffi and 70.
Six months after the first observation above record-
ed the blood pressure was found to be, sysrolic. 125,
and diastolic, 65; and the pulse rate was found to
be 60. An exercise test made at this time caused a
fall of ten points in both systolic and diastolic pres-
sures, and a slight rise in the pulse rate.

Under treatment, which consisted of reduction of
his tobacco to a small amount, his symptoms abated
and finally practically disappeared; but they could
be recalled by increasing his smoking.

The above observations were made twenty years
ago. Siirce then the patient has been more or less
under the writer's continued observation. He has
been free from the symptoms above described and
in good general healtli, birt he has used tobacco with
great moderation, for he has learned by experience
that more than moderate indulgence will bring back
his heart symptoms: he can bring back the angina
by smoking three cigars in one evening.

Ce.se IV. A man of thirty-seven, a physician, who
had an unusual susceptibility to the^ eifects of to-
bacco, and for that reason had never smol<ed much,
suffered precordial pain af ter smoking one-half of a
cigar. Observation on one'such occasion showed
that his diastolic blood pressu.re rose ten points,
while his systolic pressure remained unchanged; his
blood pressure was generally low.

o

Cesr IL A man of forty-four, a physician,
whose previous health was generally good, except
for several attacks of renal colic; who was a very
hard worker in his profession; and who was a heavy
smoker of cigars; had a sudden attack of faintness,
in whi,ch, however, he did not entirely lose con-
sciousness. His blood pressure, taken near the time
of this attack, was systolic,92,and diastolic,.80, and
his pulse was so feeble that its rate could not be
well made out, but it segmed slow. These symp-
toms continued for about a week, slowly improving.
During this period, and at rare intervals during the
previous two years, he had slight but definite attacks
of precordial pain coming on in the night time. His
treatment consisted of rest in bed for two weeks,
and, after that, gradual return to ordinary activi-
ties, and compieie abstention from tobacc6. Two
months after the above mentioned attack of faint-
ness he stiil complained of general weakness, but
was free from particular symptoms. His blood pres-
sure ranged between 100 and 125, systolic, the dias-
tolic pressure being around 70. Six months after
the initial attack, he was very nearly back to his
normal condition, and had resumed the use of to-
bacco, but in great moderation.

'Cesn V. A man of thirty-two, a physician, who
was a hard worker at his profession, and also a
heavy smoker of cigarettes, suffered during the pre-
ceding two years from occasional attacks character-
ized by a feeling of oppression or crowding in his
anterior left chest, pain and air hunger. The pain
was increased by taking a deep breath, but did not
radiate and had no relation to exertion. In the first
attack, which came on in the night time, the pain
was so severe that the patient says that he was un-
able to turn in bed or reach for the telephone; the
pain lasted about two hours, after whi,ch he went
to sleep; when he awoke in the morning the pain
was gone. With this pain there lvas tenderness
in a small area of the precordium. Between the
attacks of pain, and especially recently, this precor-
dial hyperesthesia was present. His electrocardio-
gram was negative; physical examination of his
heart was negative; and x-ray examination of his
chest was negative. His pulse rate on ,first exam-
ination was 72, and his blood pressure was, systolic,
LI2, and diastolic, 65. He abstained from tobacco
for several days, and was relieved of his symptoms.
Then he smoked one cigar, and the pain came back
and lasted ten minutes, and the tender spot in the
precordium came back and lasted for a half hour.
He gave up tobacco entirely and his symptoms have
not returned

o

These few case reports may serve to illustrate the
syndrome, if we can call it by so definite a name,
of the tobacco heart. We will now discuss very
briefly some of the particular symptoms.

The rate of the heart action is often found to be
increased in smokers, but it is also often found to
be abnormally slow. There seems to exist in chronic
tobacco poisoning an increased susceptibility to cer-
tain nervous influences by which changes in the
heart rate are brought about. The write? had been
impressed by the tendency to bradycardia in'this
condition.

Of the disturbances of rhythm observed in this
condition, extrasystoles seem to be the most com-
mon. Lewis says that "extrasystoles can not be
caused by nervous impulses playing on a healthy
heart." So if we accept this statement, it becomes
necessary, when we find extrasystoles assOciated
with tobacco poisoning, to predicate either preexist-
ing myocardial pathology br tobacco toxemic dis-
turbance of the myocardium. Krehl says that to-
bacco is not without influence on the heart's sub-
stance. White says that tobacco in large amounts
may even excite in susceptible individuals paroxys-
mal tachycardia or paroxysmal auricular fibrillation.

Palpitation is a common symptom in chronic to-
bacco poisoning; and the writer has observed hic-
cup to be apparently produced by smoking.

Syncope occurs'not infrequently in tobacio poi-

o

o

,Cese III. A man of twenty-five, a physician, who
was an excessive smoker of cigarettes, awoke one
morning {eeling very weak. His pulse rate was
between 50 and-60, aird his blood pressure was very
low, as estimated by the finger on the radial artery.
After rest in bed for two days and abstention from
tobacco, his heart action returned to the normal.
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soning, especially in cases in which tobacco has been
used excessively and foi a long time.

It is generaily stated that ihe effect of tobacco
on the blood pressrrre is to raise it. The writer has
received the impression from clinical observation
that in chronic tobacco poisoning the blood pressure
is likely to be low, unless othel reasons exist for
hypertension.

The most striking symptom of the tobacco heart
is precordial pain. This pain is usually limited to
the region. of the heart, although it may have a
more extensive distribution. It may consist of short
stabs, or it may be a steady pain or soreness, or it
may be so severe as to simulate the pain of typical
angina pec.toris. It is not usually attended wii6 the
feeling of intense mental depression and fear which
characterizes typical angina pectoris. The pain is
1pt to come on in the night, when the patient is in
bed. Regarding this pain Lewis says: "An op-
pression in the chest or a sense of sore constriction
is not uncommon among smokers when they take
active exercise." It has been noted that the chest
pains due to tobacco may persist for several weeks
after the use of tobacco has been discontinued; and
also, that the strictly precordial pain is apt to dis-
appear more quickly than the substernal pain. The
sensory disturbances in the cardiac region due to
tobacco occur without evidences of meclianical heart
failure. It has been suggested in explanation of
these sensations that they are due to myocardial
ischemia produced.by sp-asm of the coronary ar-
teries; arrii it has also belen suggested that they are
due to tobacco toxemic diseaie of the periiortic
nerves. While it is true that pain in the heart
region occurring in heavy smokers often disappears
after the patient stops smoking, it must be borne
in mind that pathological conditions predisposing to
angina may exist which tobacco brings to -the

surface.

tobacco than others. but some 'lvho do not show sus-
ceptibilitv to a siven amount of tobacco at one time,
laier may shofr' susceptibilify to a much smaller
amount.

fn concluding these few remarks on a diffrcult
su-bject, the writer will repeat some statements
which _he_ has already made.- We know compara-
tively_little about th6 tobacco heart, but we i.now
enough to make it impossible for us to isnore it.
We know that certain symptoms referablE to the
circulatory appara,tus and c6rtain functional disor-
ders of that apparatus are often observed in to-
bacco subjects, which generally disappear after the
use of tobacco has been discontinued. We know
that tobacco acts like a toxic agent, and that consid-
erable but various degrees of tolerance to it can be
acquired. We have reason to believe that it can
produce special sensitization. We suspect that it
can produce coronary vascular spasticity. It would
seem to be a conseryative statement, that chronic
tobacco poisoning can be at least a contributing fac-
tor in the production of organic disease of the cir-
culatory apparatus. At any rate, we know enough
about the tobacco heart to form a basis for a ra-
tional therapy.

1218 Pacific Street.
1. E. D, Cornwall, Chronic tobacco poisoning and the circulation,

Awrican Medicine, Feb,, 1914,
Iden. Remarks on cardiac vascular disease and aacina oectoris.

Medical Times tnd Long Islonil Medicol Journal, Mirch,'1934. '

Physical Therapy Session to be Held in Philadelphia
The thirteenth annual scientiGc and clinical session

of the American Congress of Physical Therapy will be
held in Philadelphia at the Bellevue Stratford, Septem-
ber 10, 11, l?,13, 1934.

This year's session will be especially noteworthy be-
cause of the excellent program which has been ar-
ranged. Outstanding clinicians and teachers will pre-
sent the results of the newer researches in the field
emphasizing short wave therapy, hyperpyrexia, light
therapy, remedial exercise, massage and other interest-
ing subjects.

On Wednesday evening, September l?th, a joint ses-
sion will be held with the Philadelphia County Medical
Society.

Special features will be the scientific and technical
exhibits and the small group conferences. The latter
have been arranged for Tuesday morning. Every spe-
cialty of medicine and surgery will be represented.
The technical application of physical measures will be
demonstrated and the fundamentals emphasized. The
general sessions will be taken up with symposia on
cancer, arthritis, poliomyelitis, industrial surgery, etc.

Friday, September 14, has been set aside for hospital
teaching clinics which will be held in the leading insti-
tutions of Philadelphia.

You should plan now to attend this very important
medical gathering. Physicians and their technicians,
properly vouched for, are eligible to attend.

Send for preliminary program. Address American
Congress of Physical Therapy, 30 North Michigan
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

The Henry Street Visiting Nurse Service

The re-election for a period of two years of Mrs.
Charles S, Brown, Jr., as chairman of the Nursing
Committee of the Henry Street Visiting Nurse Service
is announced by Miss Marguerite Wates, General Di-
rector. Mrs. Morris Hadley and .Mrs. Gerard Swope
have been re-elected vice-chairman and corresponding
secretary fespectively,

Dr. George W. Kosmak, editor of the American
Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology, has been elected
chairman of the \,Iedical Advisory Committee of the
Visiting Nurse Service, succeeding the late Dr, Linsly
R. \\'illiams. Trvo nerv nrerrbers on this committee are
Dr. John Wyckoff, Dean of the New York University
School, and Dr. Marjorie Strauss Knauth, who has been
elected secretary.

o

The effect of tobacco on the blood vessels is of
particular interest. For a long time it has been
suspected that tobacco has -a constricting effcct on
the coronary vessels, and lately its effects on the
peripheral vessels have been studied with results
which suggest a causal relationship between chronic
tobacco poisoning and thromboangiitis obliterans. A
relationship between excessive smoking and the
"soldier's heart" has also been suggested. The
writer is not aware that anyone has been so bold
as to suggest a relationship between thc recent great
increase in deaths from heart disease in this cotintry
and the contemporaneous increase in the use of to-
bacco, which appears to be much greater than can
be accounted for by its recent large use by women.

fn considering the effect of tobacco on the coro-
nary vessels one is inclined to speculate as to to-
bacco toxemia producing coronary spasticity, with
lessened peristalic action of the bl-ood vesseli in the
heart and consequent myocardial ischemia. Such
a speculation is based on the doctrine of vascular
peristalsis as a motive factoi of the circulation.

o

In connection lviih tobacco toxemia the question
of speci?,I -sensitization comes up. Not oirly are
some individuals more susceptibl6 to the effeits of
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